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THEOUR illllAI: STflTISHCS.Bill MP WRITES
Weeks, Ga.

""Having obtained a box of Tettebise of
Hunter fe Wright of Louisville, Ga., which
I used on a case of itching piles of flv years'
taDd ng. I spent $50 for different kinds cf

remedies nd the ski 1 of do tors, all for no
ood, until I got the Tettekine. I am now

well. Acfepttaanks." Yours. W. R. Kiso.
By mail for 60c in a amps by J. T. Shup-rin- e,

Savannah, Ga.

The human sponge is averse to taking
water.

TUb Caoi of jjepia
From the Republican, Bcrantoni Peiiiidb.
The primary cause Of dyspepsia fa lick of

vitality; theTabsence of nerve for? ejf the los
bi thellfe-sustainiu- g elements of the blood

KO organ can properly perform its func-
tion when the soared of nutriment failSi
When the stomach is robbed of the nourish-
ment demanded by nature, "asslnlllatidn
ceases, unnatural gases artf generated; the
entire system responds to th discord. :

A practical illustration 6 the symptoaos
and torture of dVf peMi U furnished by
the casa of Joseph T Vandyke, 440 Hickory
Bt., Scraatoa. XAii

In telllnrf his storv, Mr. Vandyke aysi
"PlvaV6ars aaro I "was afflicted With a

"tell whence it cometh nor whither it
goeth." ...

But we can tell now and can lortiiy
against disasters on land and perils on
the deep. Verily, there is something
new under the sun. - j

I was ruminating about the classic
tawn of Greensboro, one of the oldest
totvn3 in the State. What a beautiful
country surrounds it! What pretty
roads and etreets. What attractive
home3 end pretty mansions.: What
wealth of lovelv flowers. I saw wis-

terias there growing wild and bowering
upon old dead trees. Many of these
statelv ante-bellu- mansions still have
the tall fluted columns and the parapet
roofs that were bo common in the olden
time. I saw the old Cone mansion and
the house where William C. Dawson
lived. I went to college with the Daw-eo- n

boys, but they are dead and left no
sign, "i heard their father make a
speech in 1S4.5. He was the first Whig
who ever represented that district in
Congress, He was United Slates Sen-
ator in 1847. He wa3 universally pop-
ularkind, courteous and gentle, he
worked his own way from humble lifo
Up to mr.ny eminent positions and never
lost a friend. Dawson county was
named for him, but none was named
for-Toom- or Stephens. .They were
greater statesmen, but they made ene-
mies while Dawson, by his exceeding
courtesy and gentle manners, made
friends. Young men, if you aspire to
political honors, you had better re-

member this. When Stephen Girard
was asked the secret of his succes, he
replied: "Civility." Bill Arp in At-

lanta (Ga.) Constitution.

JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY.

. DO YOU KliOW

WHAT IT DOES ?

nrrl fi"lf 6 it Mtircs a uersoa ii

lifctLti; all desire .for strong
drink or drugs, restores

Shis nervoUs system to
nonrial condition.CURE

his home and business.
- - - eitner oi me

The REfF:LEYI.XSTITlTK,reensboro..C.
9 5 K t.4 X,W..VVhln?t.i. I.

141S Madisori Avefldr, Baltimore, MJ.

JOHN B. WRIGHT is the p2op!e s friend afid
supplies them with Pianos and Organs irom
hi3 home office in Greensboro at lact-r- y

Prices. A reliable gurantee coea wit a
every instrument.

CHICKENS HONEY
xr too am TtteM nxir.

Too cannot do UiU onlean joxt ualerUt them
ami know how to cater to tholr requirements al

and dollar learn'. lr ex-&nc- e,

m'uat nowUie acquireo you buy the
byotueri. Weojer thU to you for only fa couts.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

tbem a a diversion. In or-

der
even If you merely keep

to Handle Fowl judiciously, ytu raujt know
something about them. To meet tula wok. a

eelUnj book rlTln the experience (Qnlv 25C.
of a proeMool poultry raiser lorlUIHJ
lwentf-fl- e yearaT U was written by a man who put
all hu mlad; and time, and money lo makiug a u
cesaof Chicken ralilng not as a P"11 2
fcustneaaand It you will proat by hla twonty-rt- T

years' work, you can aave many oulok aunuauy,
and make your Fowls earn dollars Xor you. lhs
point is, thfit you must be able to detect trouble la
hie Poultry Yard as soon as It appears, and know
how to remedy It. This book will Uach ypu.

It tells how to detect and cure disease; to feel tor
eggs and also for fattenlns; which fowls to sjito rot
breeding purposes; and everything, indes l, yon
Should know on this subject to make It proAUiKe.

Bent postpaid for twenty-fir- e cents In stamps.

Book Publishing House
13 Lroxabd S- - 1. Y. CltT.

ALABAMA LADIES
Brave ss Lions.

My nnBbana vr a s
cured of Biliousness
by Dr. M. A. Sim-
mons Hver Medi-
cine, vrlilch I havo
used 10 years. Havo
tried loth Zell in'B and
"Clack Draught," and
I think the M. A.
Simmons Medlcino
bo far Superior that

. Tr1r!nrA fit It 19

worth three or four of either tho other kinds.

Insufficient Menstruation
Is sometimes caused by nt

of the ports, sometimes by obetrnctiono in
mouth of vagina, and sometimes by consti-
pated bowela.but usually results from ado-billtat- od

condition of the system, which pre-
vents nature from overcoming any unusual
exposure, such as fright or getting feetwet.
lr. Simmons Squaw Vino Wine builds up
the system and cures tho disorder, while
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine cures
the constipation, indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, pains in back, hips, head and limbs,
Which are usually present.

Saeiiman, Ga., writes: I
have used Dr. M. A. Sim
moos Liver Medlcino 15
years. It cured me of Tor-
pid Urer, Indigestion,
Nervousness anl Sleep-
lessness. It cured my
Wife of a Female Com- -

My two- - AuntsElalnt. greatly bene-
fited by it In their old age.
Have used "Black Draught"
but think Dr. M. A. S. I
M far superior to It.

Skin and Eyes Yellow.
This disorder finds its direct ccnoo In 6om

derangement In tho liyer and its cloccly
allied glands. Thobilo. instead cf reccing
out through tho bowels, has been obctr nctcd,
and finding no outlet through its usual c han
ncls, has accumulated and been latcnup
by the absorbents and distributed over thq
Bystem, poisoning the blood and disturbing
all tho functions of tho body. In the treat-
ment of this disease. Dr. M. A. Simmons
livor Medicine 6nonld bo taken night anq
morning until tho complexion becomes
clear.

Bpurn Frauds that court yon for your
money. Tho imitations that try to tako the
place of the Original Dr. M. A Simmons
Liver Medicine, while by interested dcslcra
Bold as " the same," are advertised es not
the same," and yon may bo courted and
deceived for your money at ths expense of
Tour health. Bo ware I

Cotton,.
like every other crop, needs
nourishment.

A fertilizer containing nitro-

gen, phosphoric acid, and not
less than 3 factual

Potash
will increase the crop and im-

prove the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

ire free to any farmer.
GERMAN KALI WORfcS.

S3 Nassau St., New York.

mum
"I suffered the tortures ofth damnedwith protruding piles brought on by constipa-

tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCAEETS in thetown of Nswell, Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely free frompiles and feel like a new man."

G H. Kutz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, Ia

7 CANDY
( I VyyV CATHARTIC yy

. TBAOS MARK ITCOISTf Rf 0

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
aurltaf Utmt4f C yay, Cklemf, Kntrral, law Tark. SIS

7in.TAfTlP Sold and jroa ranteed br alldrog-U- U

I cists to CVilE Tobacco Habit.

MORPHINE HABITSmm treated on s guarantee. Npar till cured. Address B H.
I J l VEAL. Mirr.. Lithla fiDrinr Otilnm Cnrm
V S Co., Lock Box 8, Austell. Ga.

8 W. U.No. 16. 88.

and Liquor Habit cured la

U U Dept. A. Lebanon, oh i'
SZEZRIE IT IS.Want to learn all about a
Horsef How to Pick Out a
Good One? Snow Imperfec
tions and so Guard against
Fraud? Detect Disease aud
Effect a Cure when same is
possible? Tell the Ace br
the Teeth? Waat to call the Different Parts of tb.e
Animal? How to Shoe a Horse Properly? All fbis
and other Valuable Information can be obtained by
reading our 100PAGK ttLl7STIlATjD
UORSK BOOK, which we will forward, post-
paid, on receipt of only 25 cent ta etanpa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
. 134 Iasurd Be N.T.City.

Jons (jill, iveceiver.

SCHEDtXE.

IN EFFECT ARI I IQTH, 893
- North Bound. No. 2. Daily.

Lv. Wilnoinitton. . .- 'JOOam
Ar. Fayetteville. 12l0pn
Lv. Fiivetteville 12 18 n m:
Lv. Favettevilld Juuctlon. ......12 25 pta-
Lv. Banfi-r- d ........ 1 4 8 p nx'
Lv. Climax 3 47 p m
Ar. Greensboro ., 4 20 . m
Lv. G rceusboro 4S0pnv
Lv. Stokosdule 5 17 p q
Lr, Walnut Cove ...... 5 17 p m:
Lv. Rural Unit ...... c 1j p m'
Ar. JR Airy 7' 13 p m

South C iund. No. 1, Daijy.
Lv. Ml. Alrv.'. .

I 8 40 a m
Lv. Kurnl Hall .10 04 a ni
Lv. Walnut Covo.. . 10 33 a m
T v Sfril.rsilr.le ll(6aia
Ar. Grcuuol'Cro. ."....lliopn'
Lv. Greensboro. 17 pcx
Lv. Climax . .12 43 p a
Lv. San ford.. . 2 3G p a
Lv. FayelleviUe Junction ., . S 55 p na
Ar. Fayettville ...4 00 p a
Lv, Fayettevillo . . 4 10 p a
Ar. Wilmington . . ; .. 7 2) P m

Noitli Uou:id .No. 4. DafiTT"
Lv. Iionnctlsviile. 8 00 a a
Ar. Maxtou 902 a a
Lv. Maxtor; 9 17 a a
Lv. P.fd Spring.. 9 33 a a.
Lv. Ho-- e Mill... 10 23 a a
Ar. FHVPtlcville. D4)am

South Bouad. No. 3, Da'ly.
Lv. Favwttevil 4 to i a
Lv. Hope Mills.... 5 07 p a
Lv. Ked Springs.. 5 43 u a
Ar. Maxt m .... . , . 6 ii p a
Lv. Maxton 6 is p a
Ar. BennettsviKe .. 7 15 p a

North Bound. No. If!
Lv. Eamseur 6 40m a
Lv. Climax 8 30 .i a
Ar. Grec.-jsbor-o 9 17 .t m

Lv. Groen3boro.. 9 35 ia
Lv. Stokesdala. HI" r a
Ar MadUon H 53 ,'Ta.

South Bound. No. l
Lv. Madison 12 do p a
Lv. Stoko?dale. 1 15 n m
Ar. Greensboro.. 2 30 p a
Lv. Greensboro. 2 45 p a
Lv. Climax. ... . 3 50 p a
Ar. Kamseur 53ipa

HMIxed, daily exctpt Sunday
rnxNTCTlOXS.

At Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Lln, at
Maxtou wi ll Carolina Central ltallroad. at
lied Springs with the lied Springs and Diw.
more Bailroad at Sautord with the Seaboard
AlrLia". nt Gulf with tho Durham . aud

--Charlotte Hailroad, at Greensboro with.

Southern Raiiwiiy. at Inut Cove with No-
rfolk A WMfcru ltailwny.

J. W. Fey. W. B. Kylf.
Geu. Mr. Gen. l'.iss. Avt.

WILMIHGTOH & AVELOOII Rl
AND BRANCHES. !

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.
Condensed Schedule Dated April 12, 1809.

TRAINS GOI(3 SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 12 CO pm. 9 43 pm.
Arrive Bocky Mount 1 11 pm, 10 36 pm.

Lavo Tarboro 12 33 pm, 0 p m.
Leave Bocky Mount 1 15 .m, 10 3G pm,

6 45 pm, 5 40 am, 1 10 pm.
Leave Wilson 2 15 pm, 11 16 pm. 74? pa,

'
6 22 am, 2 37 pm.

Leave Selma 3 15 pm, 11 59 pm.
Leave Fayettevillo 4 45 pm. 1 07 pm.
Arrive Florence 7 35 pm, 3 15 pm.
Arrive Goldsboro 0J pm.
Leave Goldsboro 7 01 am, 3 20 pm.
Leave Magnolia 8 03 am. 1 24 pm.
Arrive Wilmington 9 30 am, 5 50 pm.

TRAINS GOINO NORTH.

Loave Florence 9 43 am, 8 15 pm.
Leave Fayetteville 12 18 am, 10 19 pm.
Leave Selma 1 47 am, 11 80 pm.

- Arrive Wilson 2 35 am, 12 09 pm.
Leave Wilmington 7 15 pm, 9 03 am.
Leave Masuolla 8 55 pm, 10 46 am.
Leave Goldsboro 5 00 am 10 10 pm, 12 03

am.
Leave Wilson 235 pm. 5 83 am, 1212 a,

tl 20 pm, 12 55 pm.
Arrive Bocky Mount 3 29 pm, 6 15 r.vr.,

12 47 am, 11 57 pro, 1 37 pm.
Arrive Tarboro 6 4 am.
Leave Tarboro 12 38 pm.
Leave Bocky Mount 3 29 pm, 12 47 am.

--Arrive Weldon 4 33 pm, 1 42 am.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weldon 3 55 prn, Halifax 4 30 pm, ar-

rives Scotland Neck 5 20 pm, Greenville 6 57

pm, KInston7 55 pm. BeturnlnK leaves Kins,
ton 7 50 am. Greenville 8 52 am, arriviug
Halifax 11 18 am, Weldon 11 33 am, daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leave N ash-inpt-

8 20 am and 2 30 pm, arrive Parme a

9 10 am and 400 pm, returning leave Tarmela
9 35 am and 6 30 pm, arrive Washington
11 00 an-- and 7 20 pm, daily except fcunday.

Train Tarboro, N. C, daily except
Sunday 5 SO pm, Sunday 4 15 pm, arrives
Plymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 pm. Beturuing leaves
Plymouth dailv except Sunday 7 50 am, Ban-da- y

9 00 am, arrives Tarboro 10 05 am and
11 00 am.

Train on Midiand N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro, dally except Sunday, 7 10 am, ar-

riving Smithfield 8 30 am . Beturnlng leaves
Smithfleld 9 00 am, arrives at Goldsboro 10 25

am.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Bocky

Mount at 4 30 pm, arrive Nashville 5 05 pm.

Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Beturnlng leave
Spring Hope 8 CO am, Nashville 8 35 am, aM

rive at Bocky Mount 9 05 am, daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Wars
lor Clinton daily, except Sunday. 8 10 a m

and 4 15 pm. Returning leaves Clinton at
7 V0 am and 10 00 a m. .

Train No. 78 makes close connection a,
Weldon for all points North daily, all rail via

Blchmonl.
.II. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.
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G:a.in.. Tsne JanTw;n n-- i fit m i
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"What In thunder do you mean, f-

led the city editor, "by comparing

air to frozen quinine?" Ml "JJwith pi?ayr" said'the new reporter,
humility, "that it Tvas bitter cola.

Indianapolis Journal.
... . .I- -

Unsclentinc.t irst axkw
I have always considered Columbus f

f

man. ec ,
somewhat over-estimate- d

Arctic Explorer-Wh- y? First .Arci ,

Explorer-l- ie discovered Amer lea ,

first time he went to look for j

Says the People Do Not Appear to

Be Much Concern1

CONGRESS IS BEWILDERED.

Negroes Are Inclined to Believe That
They Have to Do the Flhtis
TMs Time.

War is a big thing an awful thing
but our people do not seem to be very
much concerned. They have more
curiosity than apprehension, ihe great
excitement ia at Washington, and even
there it is based not upon fear or blood
or aufiering, but upon the $tr aggie
between the two great political parties
which one shall get ahead and what
move ia the best one to get ahead and
stay there. Whatever McKinley does
or proposes to do the Democrats must
fight it and vice versa. The success of
the. party is a bigger thiDg than war.
We have never seen Congress eo be-

wildered. Some are for intervention,
some for recognition, some for annexa-
tion and all for revenge. Wall street
sees nothing but the money that is in
it. Some preachers are for peace at
any price and some are howling for
war. Of course the army and navy
want a right, for that is their profes-Eion- al

business, and gives a chance for
promotion. Then there are the editors
and publishers who must appear to be
at fever heat whether they feel so or
not, for it is a harvest time for news
and the people want the news and will
buy the papers. The farmers, too, are
affected and are studying what to plaut
for profit, and the speculators in grain
and meat are bulling and bearing,
according to their faith.

Kut the great masses of the Ameri-
can people, the toilers and consumers,
who have nothing to gain and nothing
to lose by a war, ' are lookers-o- n with
unconcern. They have no ax to grind,,
nor even a hatchet, but still have a
feeble hope of more work and better
wages. Down here at the South there
is no great interest except in the cities,
for our people never get p.ny contracts
or government jobs, and don't expect
any gain from a war with Spain. If
we get a custom house here and . there
the material must come from over the
line, "notwithstanding the marble and
the grauite are at our doors. Northern
contractors clean out. our rivers and
our harbors and all the profit goes
away from homo.

Our mischievous people tell the ne-
groes they have got to go and do all the
fighting, for it is McKinley's war and
they all voted for him. The boys read
to them paragraphs from the Northern
papers which say that Northern soldiers
would die of fever in Cuba in a week,
and that only Southern negroe3 can
stand the climate. Lots of them around
here are .fixing to hide out and have
done picked out their cauebrake. Clar-
ence, the drayman, is a leader, a heeler
in elections, and he sa3's: 'T never
vote for any war. I ain't gwine to
fight. I ain't done nothin' to nobody
and nobody ain't done nothin' to me.
I ain'fmad wid nobody and how can a
man fight widout he's mad. ATr. Aker-ma- n

and Mr. Crawford got me into di3
scrape and dey must git me out. . 1
wonder if dey is gwine to de war?" -

Last Sunday I saw a gansr of negroe3
standing around a preacher and. he wa3
reading the big headlines of the Con-
stitution to them. There is a large pic-
torial recruiting poster in the postoffice
and they stand off and look at it with
serious alarm. But they are not going
from these parts, neither are the white
people going right now.. Old man In-
gram vas a good fighter in the last war
and seemed to like the business and he
nays he wouldn't mind going if they
will let him fight under General Lee
and wear gray clothes; My friend,
Captain Dobbs, says he will go along
with Dr. Calhoun and will skirmish
around awhile and get sick and get the
doctor to give him a discharge at the
end of three months and then he will
come home and draw a pension all he
rest of his life.

Well, if it has to be a war Mr. Mc-
Kinley had better turn it over to Gen-
eral Lee to fight it.

Big things are piling in on us just
now. The State canvass for State of-

ficials is now going on and getting red
hot and it takes nearly all our time to
keep up with that and the war too.
Mavbe we will need .another war gov-

ernor and if we do Colonel Candler haa
had more experience in that fine than
some other folks.

Colonel Benfro could take care of the
negro convicts and march them to the
front just like old Joe Brown did the
200 convicts in the penitentiary when
Sherman came along. Governor
Brown went down there with a wagon
load of' gray clothes and made them
take off their stripes and he gave them
all cuns aid had them to elect their
officers and then make them a speech
and said:

"Gentlemen, Fellow Citizens, Sol-
diers: It doesn't follow that because
you are convicts you are not patriots.
Now is the great opportunity of your
lives to redeem yourselves and wipe off
the disgrace from yourselves and your
kindred. The enemy is at your doors'
and you must fight him yes !

"Fight till the last armed foe expires
Fight for your altars and your fires,

God and your native land. "
And they hailed their freedom with a
shout and they marched forth like new
men, and they did fight. Just so, Col.
Renfroe could march the 2,000 negro
convicts forth and under his lead thev,
too will fight. ;

Then here is the cold wintry blast
that has come over oar country and
killed our fruit and vegetables and par-
alyzed our hopes. Our most forward
peaches are not killed, but our potatoes
are utterly prostrated. They will come
out again and I think will make us a
good crop. Two years ago mine were
killed down to the ground, but they
came up again and I never had a better
crop. This leads me to think that may-
be cut down early and then they would
innko more fruit and less vines. My
wife throw all sorts of old clothes over
her Mareschal NeaW ose vine that was
full of buds. My neighbors covered up
their beans and beets, and some of
them spread newspapers over their po-
tatoes and saved them. I was away
down in Greensbnro the coldest night
and it was not cold enough theretokill anything. A few decrees of latti-tud- e

makes a great difference. Mr.
Marbury, the weather man, foretold us
of this coming freeze and I have great
faith in him. When the weather bu-
reau was first established we thought itwas a humbug, but long observat-
ion- has convinced the world thatthe winds and the waves and
the weather are hot the mystery
they used to be. Science has revealed
their courses and their changes and thetelegraph tells it truly many hours
beforehand. The scripture fays, "The
wind bloweth where it listeth and ye
hear the sound thereof, but ye cannot

An Increase of Crime Over Two

Previous Years.

THE FIGURES SHOWING THIS

Contained in a Summary of the
Report Eight

Thousand, Eight Hundred Case3

Tried Durlns tho Year. t

The Attorney General, Mr. Z. V.
Walser,' has completed his first report
on criminal statistics.

It is for the year ending July 1, 1897,
and a summary has been furnished the
press. In the 1895 report only the more
important crimes fwere reported by
names, The present report gives the
names of nearly all the crimes and mis.
demeanors.

The report up to July 1, 1896, gave
82 as the. number of murders in the first
degree for two years. Strange to say
the last report gives 41 for" one year.
Of murders in the second degree, there
were 76 for the two years; now there
are 44 for one year, this showing an
increase. ;

Qf rapes, there were "8 in the two
years up to July 1, 1896; the last report
shows 19; a very large increase.

Of arson, 6 cases are reported for the
year, this being the rarest of the capi-
tal crimes in this State. The Attorney
General does not think any other State
shows bo small a number.

As to burglarly in the first degree
the two. years' report showed 14 cases;
while the new report showed 10, quite
an increase. For the two years there
were 51 cases of burglary in the second
degree, while for the last year there
were only 22. ?

Of the forgery cases, the two years'
report showed 99, while the last report
shows 62, a very great increase

j Of larceny for the two years, there
were 2,886 cases, and the last report
shows 1,480, bo the proportion is about
the same. -

Of assaults with intent to- - commit
rape, there were for the two years 59,
and last year 29.

. Of manslaughter there were 83 cases
for the two years, and 17 for the'last
year. .

The report shows the following num-
ber of trials: For assault and battery,
726; abandonment, 61; abortion, 3; as-au- lt

with deadly weapon, 974; affrays,
955; assault, 369; attempt to burn dwel-
lings, 5; bastardy, 29; bigamy, 8; car-
rying concealed weapons, t'61; com-
pounding a felony, i; conspiracy, 40;
cruelty to animals, 48; disorderly houses,
62; disposing of mortgaged property,
66; disturbing religious congregations,
103; escapes, 22; embezzlement, 33; for-
nication and adultery, 390; failure to
list tax, 71; false imprisonment, 12;
false pretence, 96; forcible trespass, 217;
gambling, 254; house breaking, 46;
house burning,. 22; incest, 12; injury to
property, 63; injury to stock, 47; libel,
1; obstructing public highways, 29;
perjury, 57; removing crop, 36; resisting
officer, 81; retailing whiskey without
license, 426; riot, 39; robbing, 11; sell'
ingliquor to minors, 27; slander, 64; n,

15; trespass, "117; miscellane-
ous minor crimes, 483.

The total, number of cases tried for
the year ending July 1, 1897, was, there-
fore, 8,812. For two years previous the
total was 17,070, an average of 8,539, so
there was some increase in crime.

Of whites convicted, there were for
the vear, 4,388; negroes, 4,398, Indians,
26. There were 8,099 mules and 713
females.

The convictions in these cases, includ-
ing submissions, were 5,813; the acquit-
tal, 1,327; noil pross, 1,551; otherwise
disposed of, 121.

There were nolynchings durips: the
twelve months. There was 29 escapes
from jails. There were 3 criminal in-
sane. There were two executions, that
of Monroe Johnson, colored, in Meck-
lenburg, for burglary in the first de-
gree, and that of Henry Dowden, col-
ored, in Halifax, for the murder of En-
gineer Dodd.

Decree in Railroad Suit.
The United States Circuit Coutt a(

Charleston, S. C, has entered a final
decree, confirming the validity of the
99-yea- rs' lease of the North Carolina
Bailroad to the Southern Railway
Company. This is the lease which
Governor Russell endeavored to annul.
There will be no appeal from the de,
cision and the suit is now ended.

Scraps of State News,
The State charters the "Asheville

Summer School and Conservatory "" 'capital $3,000.
The State Auditor's office has been

quite busy of late supplying the differ-
ent counties with quantities of tax list
blanks. -

.

t

In Greenville, a number of citizens
of that place partially succeeded in
burning an effigy of President Mc-
Kinley.

William Linsay, a colored tobacco
factory hand, of Winston, aged IP
years, ws Killed by a tram while at-
tempting to cross a railroad trestle. x.

The Supreme Court, in one of its de
cisions, gives C. H. Norton, the
Durham architect, wha was hurt there
two years ago by a Southern Railway
train, $20,000 damages. Architect
Bauer, who was with Norton and who
was also badly hurt, compromised and,
it is said, got $3,000.

The Caucasian says that if the Dem-
ocratic and Populist conventions are
represenative of the masses of the peo-
ple there will be of the two
forces.

The trustees of the Baptist Female
University at Raleigh have arranged
that it shall be opened this year. So
far $36,000 has been expended. Dur-
ing the past twelve months $15,300
was raised.

The board of directors of the State
Normal and Industrial College is called
to meet at Greensboro, May 23, imme-
diately after the-exercis- es of the grad-
uating class.

Building the Colossal GIob.
Acting for M. Elisee Reclus, fee

noted geographer, M. Hourst of tis
French navy hjas applied to the city
of Paris for permission to begin the
construction of the colossal terrestrial
globe, intended to one of the at-

tractions of the next universal exhibi-
tion.? . f

Andre Theuriet Is the latest French
"Immortal." Zola may console himself
by the thought that a thousand read
his books where Wn read TJbeui-ieTs- .

j,
--v Beauty- - Ia ElooU Deep.

Clean blood means a clean 6kin. No
4eauty without it. Coacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
rtirring up the lazy Hver and driving Iall im-
purities from the body, liegin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boile, blotches, blackheads,
end that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 30c, 25c, 50c.

Art is long when dran out through the
kicfctcuKrofe.

To Ore a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromi Quinine Tablets. All

DruEt3 refund money if it fails to euro. 25c
I

The yrep.ther never gets oold enough to nip
the society bud.

Don't Tobacco Spit d Smoke Toar Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maj?-ieti- c.

full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-o

Bac, tho wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
tronr. All druggists, 50c or fl. Cure guaran-

teed. Bo'klct and sample free. Address
Sterling liemedy Co, Chicago or New York

A musician that can play all kinds of
beats the band.

(' .

Fits reraianently cured. No fits or nervous-see- s

afer first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nervm Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise frea
Or. ft. H. Klixe, Ltd..9Ul Arch St., Phila.. Pa.
'.' It seems strange that the product of the
itilJ should make men so noisy.

Lvon ACo'i Pick Leaf" gmokin Tobacco
stands unilralied for purity and flavor. Made
from the purest, ripe6t and sweetest Tobacco.
It will please you. Try it x

The baby in the cradle evidently thinks
this is pretty rocky old world.

Educate Toar Dowels With Cascarstr,
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

ICo, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

A woman raves over her new bonnet and
ber husband raves over the bill for it.
f - -
! Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing inflama-tion.alla- ys

pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

A headline reads, "Spain Looks for War."
"Well, can't she find it?

. No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guzrnteed tobacco habit cure, makes- - weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists.

The Cuban junta seems disposed to play
'Cock o' the North" on American soil.

"I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 1305 Scott
St.. Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1891.

Don't TRY to keep house without Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder. At all Grocers. B.
R. B. P. Company, Richmond, Virginia.

Kentucky reports another unfortunate
affair in which a woman wa3 shot in. the
fracas."

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10ccr25t.

lr.C. C. C fail to cure, druggibts refund mousy.

President McKinley prefers playing a wait-
ing game, but does not say how long he wants
to wait;

Chew Star Tobacoo The Ba3t.
Emoke Sledge Cigarettes.

The Kansas City Journal wrote of the "Be-
ginning of i.ho End" berore we had reached
the end of the beginning.

ST. VITUS' DANCE, SPASMS and all
by theusd of

Dr. K ine's Great Nerve Restorer. Send lor
FREE 81.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. R.
H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Phila,, Par

Mount St. Helena is about to erupt. Well,
that's about all the pyrotechnics "the coast"
will havo a chanco to see.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for

any cae of Catarrh that cannot t3 cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curfe

F. J. Cheney Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the lat 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able io carry out any obliga-
tion m de by their firm.
West & Truax,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Oho. i

Waldino, Kinnan fe Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, not-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of ths system. Piicf, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

How Are You
This Spring ?

Tired, nervous?
Can't get rested? .

Tortured with boils, humors?
That Is not strange. Impurities have

been accumulating in your blood during
jwinter and it has become impoverished.
This is the experience of 'most people.
(Therefore they take Hood's Sarsaparilla
ito purify their bliod in spring.
J "lij daughter was run down and tired
iwhile in sohool, and I have been giving

er Hood's Sarsaparillia, which has puri-Jfie- d

her blood and built her up, and sho is
bow getting well and strong. I hate taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla myself with excellent
results, and whenever we have any little
ailment we resort to this medicine. It
jkeeps me in good health ani good spirits,' ;and makes mo feel younger. My husband

5 ;has been taking Hood's Pills, and says he
never found any he liked ns well." Mes.
.Jessie Pfabzgbaf, 424 Warren street,
New York, N. Y. Remember
a n 9 Sarsa- -moo oarilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Sold bv

iall druggists. $1; bix for So. Get only Hood's'.
Hnnri?i PillQaro tne only puis to takeo with Jlood's Sarsaparilla.

7000 BICYCLES
carried over from lS7mual

' oivwei auw. newnig tirade, ii styles,
best equipment, guarant-
eed. SB. 73 tft SI7.QO.

I I'sed wheelaJate models.
'all makes, S3 to $12.KVsMp on appro col wiffc-Po- ut

c cent Bailment. Write
trials llt and art catalogue
dela. BICTCLE FREE forseason to adrertise them. Send for one. Rider aa-eat-a

wanted. Learn how to Kara a Bleycleandmaiemoney.
K. F. MEAD CYCLE COJIPANr, Coie&ce.

Ausnstn. C.. Actual btning. J?otexi y
b.ioit . r; ii.ua. Chi beard- - Send for cat!orc.

flETECTIUES VAHTED
v e wut iuuus- -

tri ms.trustworthymen to represent ns;exten- -
ence unnecessary; am lv vrith references. Keluble
Detective Aoexct, 3a Broadway. Kew York Citv.

pnEN'AND WOMEN WANTED
L J TO TilAVEli for old established house. Per- -

maneiit position. $40 per month and all
P.W.ZIEGLER & CO.. 83S Locnt St., Phila.

pHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL

UOLLEGE, CftflRLOTTE, Fi.C.
Ko Vacations Positions Guaranteed Catalogue Frea

S. N. U.-- No. 10. '98. -

jSMViheia ALL ELSE rAILS. I?
Best CoJHit hymn. Tastes Good. Use i.

in time. Sold by drosirlsts. It

trouble of the stomach,
which was very aggravat-
ing. I had no appetite,
could not enjoy myself at
any time, and especially
was the trouble severe
when I awoke in the morn

I did not know what
the ailment vfas, but It

worse and I
was in constant misery. I'"1 called in my family
physician, and he diag-
nosed the case as c'atarrh
nf fhft if nm .l1i TT a Tiff.
scribed for me and I had . JC -- -
his prescription filled. I In Misery.
took nearly all of the medicine, but still
ths trouble became worse, and I Jelt that
my condition was hopcUss. I tried severat
remedies recommended by my friends but
without benefit. After I hadlbeeh suffering
several months, Thorrios Campbell, also a
resident of this city, urged rtfe to try Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.

"Ho finally persuaded me to buy a box
and I began to use the pills according to
directions. Befora I had taken the second
box X began to" feel felieved, and after tak-
ing a few more boxes, I considered myself
restored to health. Tha pills gave ma new
life, strength, ambition and happiness."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills care dyspepsia
by restoring to the blood the requisite con- -
stituents of life, by renewing the tietve
force and enabling the stomach to prompt- - :

ly and properly assimilate the food. iThese
pills are a specific for aU diseases having
their origination In Impoverished blood or
disordered nerves. They contain every
element requisite to general nutrition, to
restore strength to the weak, good health
to the ailing.

Reduced Bates in Blay.
The Seaboard Air Line announces the fol-fow- ing

reduced rates for special occasions to
take place ia May:

' Baltimore, Md. : Quadrennial Conference
of, the M. E. Church, 8outh, Bate of one
one fare for the round trip, tickets on sale
May 2nd-4t- h, with final limit May 31st.

New Orleans, La.: National Order of
Eika . Eaie of one fare for the round trip,
tickets on rale May 7th-9t- h, with final limit
of fifteen days. General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church of the TJ. 8, Bate of
one fare for the round trip, tickets on sale
May 17th-l9t- b, with final limit of June 4th.

Norfolk, Va.: Southern Baptist and Auxil-
iary Conventions. Bate cf one fare for the
round trip, tickets on sale May 2d-6t- h, with
final limit of fifteen day3.

:Charlotte, N. C: Twentieth of May cele-
bration of the Mebklenburg Declaration of
Independence. Bate of one fare for the
round trip, tickets on sale May 16th-19t- h,

and one cent per mile travelled from points
within a radius of two hundred miles, tickets
on sale 18th-19t- h, with final limit May 23d.
Beunion Confederate Veterans. Bate of one
cent per mile travelled, tickets on sale May
18th-19t- h with final limit May 23d. For full
Information in regard to these rates call on
or address any agent of the Seaboard Air Line
or write to T. J. ANDEBSON,

. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

A Good Dictionary Tor Two Cents.
A, dictionary containing 10,000 of themost useful words in the English language,

is published by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. While it containssome advertising, it is a complete diction-
ary, concise and correct. In compiling
this book care has been taken to omit
tfone of those common words whose spell-
ing or exact use occasions at times a
momentary difficulty, even to well edu-
cated people. The main aim has beento give as much useful information as pos-
sible in a limited space. To those who
already have a dictionary, this book will
commend itself because it is compact, light
and convenient; to those who have no
dictionary whatever, it will be invaluable.
One may be secured by writirig to the above
eonc-ern- , mentioning this paper, and en-
closing a two-ce- nt stamp.

WORLD'S LARGEST SHEEP FARM

Australia Breeder Will Shear Over
1,230,000 Animals This Season.

Samuel McCaughey, of Conong, a,

N. A. W., is the largest sheep
farmer in the world, both as regards
numbers and, what is more Important,
quality.' He is the most progressive
sheep farmer of the age, and has
brought his stock to great perfection.
He shears 1,250,000 sheep this season,
and would have had more, but lost
250,000 in the drouth two years ago,
but thought nothing of it, as . every
year he has between 300,000 and 400,-00- 0

lambs. At Toorak and Duhlop, his
stations on the Darling river, he shears
C0O.OO0 sheep this year. He bought
;them from his uncle, Sir Samuel Wii-'son- ,

and has developed them magnifi-;cently- .

There is literally "water,
"water, everywhere," what, with dams,
tanks and artesian wells; and all is
fenced in and subdivided Into; pad-
docks. The area is about 1,500,000
acres In a ring fence. He has also a
fliio property in Queensland, en which
he shearing 400,000 sheep. His Coo-n-Vi- ig

station is only his stud farm. It
(i only 41,000 acres in extent, and he
bds upon it 15,000 sheep of very high
quality, from which he sends annually
large drafts to Improve the breed ou
his other properties.

Mr. McCaughey is able to boast, as
one result of long-continu- ed efforts,
that he has increased the yield of each
of his own sheep yearly to the extent
of one pound of clean scoured wool.
Now, even at the present low range of
prices, a pound of clean scoured meri-
no combing is not worth less than IS
pence, so that ,it follows that this en-

terprising man has Increased his wool
returns by upward of 100,000 rr an-
num. These victories of Mr. McCaugh-
ey are not merely "no less," but "much
more" renowned than the sort of vic-
tories that are gained on the northwest
frontier of India.

It was only fourteen years ago that
the owner of Coonong first became
convinced of the value of the Vermont
breed of merino sheep. It was in 18S3
that he purchased about a dozen of
this breed of rams, which had been Im-

ported into Sydney. So convinced was
he that he had, as It were, struck oil,
that three years later he visited the
States and selected for himself 100 of
the finest rams in that State and the
following year the flock was added .to
by a further importation of 300 more.
From tffat time to the present almost
every year has found Mr. McCaughey
Importing more of these wonderful
creatures. Leeds Mercury. -

A Choice Occupation.
. They were making ouf the dance list

for a prospective, ball and were put-
ting down lancers, waltzes, two-step- s,

etc., when they were Interrupted.
"What are you doing?' said the new-

comer.
"Don't you see?" replied the wit of

the family. "Picking hoj?3." North
American, "

A Democratic Celebration In Wash-
ington W. J. Uryan the Speaker.
The one hundred and fifty-fift- h an-

niversary of the birth of Thomas Jef-feis- on

was celebrated at Washington
on the 13th by a dinner given at the
National Bifies' armory, under the aus-

pices of the 'National Association of
Democratic Clubs. About four hun-
dred representative Democrats from all
sections were present, including many
Senators and Representatives. The
guest of honor was the Hon; W. J.
Brvan, of Nebraska. Mr. Bryan respond
edto the toast of "Thomas Jefferson,"
and was greeted with enthusiastic
cheers, and throughouthis speech there
were many demonstrations.! In the
course of his .remarks ho spoke feeling-
ly of the Cuban situation, declaring that
if the United States assumed 4he re-

sponsibility of deciding that the cruel-
ties and barbarities of the warfare on
that island should cease no nation in
Europe could protest without' defend-
ing the. things which we condemned.
He said that any man had a right to
prevent the erection of a slaughter
house in his own yard, and that we,
who live side by side with those who
suffer, could not refuse, in the name of
humanity, to insist that those who had
manfully resisted the iyranny of Spain
had earned their right to self-governme-

In addition to our rights to stop the
war on humanitarian grounds he de-

clared that wo had a right to insist
that- - any government, at our doors
should be of such a character that one
of our ships would not be blown up
while under its protection. He con-
gratulated the Democratic party also
upon the fact that recent events had
vindicated it from a charge persistently
brought in the North that it was not a
patriotic party. He paid a glowing
tribute to Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, which
set his hearers wild with enthusiasm,
and in concluding declared that the
enemies ofthe Democratic party could
no longer revive the issues of the civil
war, but must meet the Democracy
upen the issues which arose in time of
poace.'-- .

I'OWK.KS TO INTERVENE

Ccclare l Untrue and Will Offer No
Resistance as a Body.

v

Washington (Special). A sensation
waa caused here by the report which
comes from Rome, London and Madrid
that the Powers will intervene to save
Spain, but later reports from above
points state that the alleged interven-
tion is untrue tfat the Powers had ex-
pressed any proposition of concert of
action, and have decided for the mo-
ment to offer no further resistance as a
body to keep down war between Spain
and the United States.

The war feeling in Madrid, Spain, is
strong, and the Queen is reported a3
saying that she would rather have war
than to have the prestige of the army
of TS pain tarnished.'

The London Chronicle says: "Eng-
land i3 now onco more dragged at the
heels of despots, and made to play the
game of the latest of the rotten tyran-
nies that encumber the earth. It was
easy to coerce Greece, but America
stands in a different category. She is a
very great power, intensely proud and
entirely self-containe- Her fate has
been to undertake a task peculiarly
arduous and thankless. She is not go-
ing to be bullied by the heroes of the
Cretan blockade, and if the movement
agaist her is pressed too far, she will be
compelled in her own interests to clear
the situation.

'Our present purpose is to insist
that our gbvernment does best by us-
ing every means in its power to defeat
any anti-America- n combination. If
there be any doubt about the feelings
of :tho great majority of the nation, we
shall be happy to try the experiment of
marching a hundred thousand London-
ers through the metropolis with the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes
injeombination. It is the business of
the mother country to stand by their
children of the West, as stiffly and
Btrongly a3 one country can by
another."

THE ARMY MOVES.

A Most "Warlike Step No Such Mobil-
ization Since the Civil War.

Washington," (Special.) Decidedly
the most warlike step taken by the War
Department in preparing for the possi-
bility of an encounter with Spain, was
inaugurated on the loth, when orders
were issued for the concentration at four
points in the South, of six regiments of
cavalry, twenty-tw- o regiments of in-
fantry and the light batteries of five
regiments of artiiiery. At Chickamauga
there will be six regiments of cavalry
and the light batteries of five regiments
of artillery; at New Orleans eight regi-
ments of infantry; at Tampa seven regi-
ments of infantry, and at Mobile seven
regiments of infantry. Since the civil
war no such proportion of the army has
been mobilized, and the movement
itself is the best evidence of the gravity
of the situation as looked upon by the
President and "his advisers. --Major-General

Miles is in command of the
army.

Any one having an old calendar of
tS7 may successfully utilize it for this
year, as 1S18 is an exact icproduction,
holidays and all. This will not again
occur until 1913.
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